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Before Judge BcKl
May 27 .Interesting to Foreign Jmthor»-~k

«rick Marry At vs. William H. Colver..Mr.
iugi, on the part of Meuri. Carey * "**}>
for u injunction to restrain tfc» defendant tronu pw-
lishing a pirated copy of the " Phantom hhip, a

work written by the plaiutiff, and the copyright
sold to hi* cliente. The learned gent email contend-
ed that any peraoa reaidiag in thie land of liberty
could aecure to hiiuaelf or hia aaaigna the heritage
of hi* ownintellectuai powers. ...

Mr. Crugan appeared for the defendant, and con¬

tended that the literary property of no British sub¬
ject could be protected iu this country, and that eve¬

ry bookseller in the United States had as much of a

copyright in the Phantom Ship as Messrs. Carey fc
Hart could hare.
His honor said he would take the papers home and

give his decision ia a day er two.

U N. Unr»hiiiV Ofltre.
Before Justice Kirtland.

May 27..Robert Shiiia, master of the brig Cum¬
berland, was brought up to be re-examined on a

charge of cruel and unusual treatment to a negro,
who formed part of his crew , . ,,
Two negro boys deposed that the Captain heat Joe

with a small rope orer the back, and that Joe kept
below and the Captain beat him again because he
wanted " to fight the old soldier."
Mr. Hamilton, on the part ofthe accused, produced

several of the passengers who were ou board the
brig at the time, and they all swore that the punish¬
ment was neither severe, cruel, nor unusual, and that
Joe well deserved what he got.
The complaint was dismissed, and the Captain hon¬

orably exculpated.
SaereaM ('earl.
A full Beach present.May 27..The court unanimously confirmed the

report of the assessment for the opening of William
and Anthony streets.

Coroner's Officii, May 27th..An inquest was
held at No. 91 Anthony street, on the body of John
Cuuningham. The wife of the deceased deposed that
he was her third husband, and a very bad one too.
He was in the habit of getting drunk very often,
and had repeatedly whipt her and her daugh¬
ter also. On Sunday night, after supper, theyhad a little muss, ana when she called on him to
come to bed, he made no answer, and the daugh¬
ter, who is about twelve years,old, " said she could
see him fixing a rbpe".to which the loving wife re¬

plied, " let him fix it." Soon after, the girl said she
could hear him struggle, and then the wife got up
and found him hanging by the neck, and tried to ex¬
tricate him, but without success.
James T. Dulton, one of the city watch, deposed,

that he was called on about 10 o'clock by Mrs. Cun¬
ningham, who said she thought her husband h..d hung
himself; witness told her to get n light, when he cut
the rope, but the man was quite dead.
The Jury, under the direction of the coroner, found

a verdict of suicide by hanging.
Murder..Another was held on the Bloomingdale

mad, near the Nth avenue, on the bod* of Isaac Day,
a negro, who resided in that vicinity, when the fol¬
lowing testimony was addaced:.
Thomas Garland, a city watchman, deposed, that

he was not on duty on Saturday night, but that he was
up very early on Sunday. Saw deceased lying in the
road; went up to him, and by the aid of another man,
removed t he body to the side walk; there was a great
deal of blood in (he road; the deceased lay on his
back, and the knife now here and this horn top now
produced were both in the road : near the spot were
a good many tracks of wheels and several footsteps.

Christopher Teei deposed that he kept a groggery
near 44th street. About 2 o'clock on Sunday morn¬

ing was called up by a cartmanand a negro, who told
witness there was a man lying in the read, and that
some carts or wagons had driven over him. Witness
did not know the man b^ name, but should know him
again, witness thinks he said he lived in Varick
sfeet.
Doctors Ellis and Griscom deposed that tkey made

a post mortem examination of the body, and found
several wounds in the right side of the'face; the nn-
der jaw was broken en the right side; the cheek bone
and part of the temporal bone broken, as well as the
bone over the eye which divides the eye from the
brain. The injuries to this part were verv extensive,
and the fractures very numerous. The bones of his
nose were crushed in, the brain much congested, and
fall of blood, water and serum. The wounds were
sufficient to cause death, and appeared to have been
d<me with a blunt instrument.

In answer to a question from the coroner, the med¬
ical gentlemen saia it was possible that the wounds
might have been inflicted with a horse's hoof.
The wife of the deceased said that he left home on

Saturday morning, with a flre d< liar bill in bis pack¬
et; he was a little intoxicated at the time; witaeas
had not seen him alive since.

Francis Felix deposed that the deceased was at his
store, in company with a carman and a boy, about 12
o'clock on Saturday night; they had a spring aart,
and said tbey had beaa to move a piano. They got
something to drink, and then witness told them they
had better go home. The carman said he would not
go, unless they had something more to drirk, and
finally witness turned them out of the shop, and went
to shut the gate. At this they got angry, aad one of
the party drew a sword caae, which witness took
away aad refused to let him have again, saying, "he
might come for it id the morning ' Witness th«then
told deceased he had better go home, as the others
might hurt him; to which one of the party replied,
"that Isaac had got him iato the scrape, and he
would have revenge." Witneas then left them.

After some other corroborative testimony, as to
the finding the body, the jury returned the following
verdict:." That Isaac Day "was killed en the might
of the 2T»th May, on the Bloomingdale Road, by tome

peraoa or persons to the jurors unknown."

COLT'S
BOOK-KEEPING.
m- A PRACTICAL WORK OPON A PLAN ENTIRE

LYNKW .The acceonla which f« rin the We» at. nr tciewoe
tit rlaaerd under Five Ditin"M. with definite evplanationaafter
the form* ef crammer aa<l aritnmetic. t contain* . vocabulary
of mercantile term* aud phntaea, Al>o. » hey explaining the ne
ture and 11 -rnuer of Jcuraalmng eat h nf the Day-Book eairtea.
a* a pear-tir a< aceooataat would explain the aame to hit pupil; thit
e« wrijiliio the acieace that amy voaag mam of con... .a KngliAt
education may acquire a knowledge without the eeaiataatcr- of a

teaeli-r. To'whirh it added. DntlMM U the Learner, and
Practical itmt Tor keening booka is every extent and variety
«vf commercial hornet; Public Addrenca, the irat crer delivwrer
.two the tukiect kc kr .tkit day ptiblivhed and for tale he
dtiMhm.kW P. A PPLETON k CO . .**» Bmadwcv

JAMES k TAYLOKTfforn.crtj r. A. Jumaa) LASH TAL
LORINCi E8TABUS1LWKNT, Na 48 Maiden Laae.-

The auhaerthera rctpectfully inform lhe palrona of the above en-

tabliahmeat, that llicy ara daily receiving a «<i>fly of ^rlen-
«fcd ttowda. miitable for th areaeatteaaoa. which thee make qp
to order, tell by the piece or otherwiae, at their owinl fow priaaa.
for cathonly. Wiktkb PaioM
Over roatt of fine Bearer clothe from I'M to 9M

. Pilot 14 to M
» coloreo broad « . 14M to M

Ores . fine, "li to It
* " wool dyed hiaeh *to 91

Pantak eaa of black. blue or fancy entered,
Ibc j ft,jsp to f10.

Vetu of cloth, coaeimere, figwred asd p4oto
.Oht. from 99.40 to M

Drew n ht» made and trimmed, from f? 80 le 9AM
Oter casta " . . 7 00 to 11A9
Paatalo< tie and rettt. 91 -40 cor 11
The taKteribeet with to he dtatisclly wderatood that car-

aaentt made at thia roahhahmeait are warranted to fit. and to
he made hy the heat workmen, in the lab «t atyle and fathtoa.
y*-*f-b JAMKM fc TAYLOR.

T'AiLF.TTF. OF 1'P.ARL AND ALA HASTRR A M
perior t Ktmetie (or prraervikg the akin from hemmingcbojtped. and for preventing that rtdneaa and roughneee graeraf

|y aotteqneat oa etpoiurr to cold, for removing freth |e«, fc*.,
aa<l for heallag pimplea ami other entptwrna. It ia al»o Par am
jicro r to the oril'i|kry Pm( Powder for improving the eowt-
|d> vtoa.to which it Impart. addisvnal anfhaeaa wnJ hcautv.

For aale by (Juionv. IM Broadway, J H Hurt 778 Broad
way and 04 Hmlaoti atreot; and hy fc M teuton. Iff Bowrrr,
car tier of Grand. M H-nry, euro r of Pike, end corner ofM*
Mi>d Front atreeta. Bcoeklya. Prioe. 94 emu m0 Jit*
f 110 THE LADiES1.DR. HLLLS 8app>,rtvr eflTretaally1 care* falling of the wnmh. la every co. There it not
the leaat tJifflraaKa in the patient adjaatiac ike Support., in tail
her form and enae arenrniefy. heraelf, oa rearhng ike xccem-

pern ing pamphlet of direction!, kr.
The arch character attained by thia important raveutioa,haa

.adueed many astum. ip'ed adveatiin-ra to mahe end vend vpuri-
¦ rua iattlalkmOvwhereby the patient ia cheated and eceived and
Dr llall it delramler . Lariiea will|lherrfurr becarefal to aead Vo
the Offer of tho Invert iter and Prrt-ntee.
.Kerry N». 4 VUIV STREET, A 81 OR NOVtF
Tjnrllf R & <' jiXVflETpayable on' all porta ot ~i<reat
li Britain and Ireland, ia aama of £6, U my amount for aale

at S J. SYLVESTER'S,
mySA IM) Broadway and M Wall at.

Dpi urSEWF Wit bought «t
B J. «TL?ESTER'S

my961M Broadway and 99 Wall tL

TRITON 1NSURAKBE COMPANY,
"mew m

**.- »- J*?! York- No»- *»,w*
T m Ele«ti«« for DirocUc* or tkfa InaUtutioa, held them

l day, the fellawing pilUau were auaiasadj ehoaon

Robert L. Patterson, Henry Ogdeu,Alaiaader Patterson, Robert C. Wetmnrg,
Cjrw CWtwrf. Lawroace Hilt,
Samuel 0. l)akin, Henry Haviland,
JoKa Wilson, fhilm V, Hoflat**,
Arthur W. Banana, D. H. Robertenu,
Joha P. Austin, Joaat ConekJia,^U- A. Coit, Joseph Wood,
Ernest Fiadlar, Charles L. Vote,
Bradford Lincoln, George T. Fox, Jr.
John T. Howard, Joseph E. Bleemhetd,
Jaha |. Delaplaiaa, Joseph B. Neaea.

And at a subseqnvnt meeting of the Board of Director*, the
follow lag paraou* were unanimously elected officers, via :.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Esq. Preside*
JOSEPH B. NONES, Tier President.

Alii. THOMrson, Jr. Secretary.
Cnpt. Hkctob Corrin, Inspector.

Willi* Hall, Esq. Attorney^Tke abore Company.capital $340,098, all paid ia and »a
cared according to law.will insure Marine, inland transport*
lion and oar igaliou risk*, iutluding that of fire during transit
oa liberal terms. inyS-y
COMPOUND OKKI8 TOOTH PAST!

THE aelabrity whtah the aboee preparatioa has enjoyed,
for some time past, among the proprietor1* immediate

friends, has iudneed aim to make it mora pablic. He would
therefore respectfully inform the community, and particularly
tbe ladles, who base so warmly patronized it, that they «*n

always obtain it genuine of the following respectable druggists
and apothecaries :

N. B. Be particular to examine closely tke envelope*, (he
labels are printed in gold thus, Orris Toolh Poets. The
wrappers ia pea green paper, with the initials of tbe proprin-
tor D. A- 8. tiuiexed, and sealed with his private stamp. For
tale at.Dr. Mesdy'* 7 Greenwich lane, Chat. Ring. 644 Broad¬
way, Schiefflia't 114 Canal *t, Ohurah's dispensary, corner

Bowery and Spring st. Dr. Brytoa, 100 Division it, Queckin-
bash, 44 Carmiue st., Chelsea infirmary, 14# 9th avenue, T. R.
Iiillard, 839 Bowery. J. Weir 43* Grand st., J. Arnold 384
Grand it. Dr. Allen 849 Grand st, Dr. Murphy, Division ear¬
ner Suffolk, Kirby, Division ooruer Clinton st, Drake and
Stearns 40 Delicacy st, Dr. Wilson, 466 Hudson st, W. M. Som-
merville, 376 4tk st., C. Smith. 871 Greenwick St., R. Richard,
44 Division at. Uabnudon, 41 6th aveane, T. Elder. 90* Canal
st, J. Miller, 89 Malberry st, R U Holder, 748 Greenwich,
H. Bush, corner Tanok and Hamersley. General depot, «.
Royal It Co. French importer,37 Cedar st. and 700

0&- WONDERFUL CURE OF CONSUMPTION .
For 7 months 1 have been ill of this awful disease, suffering ev¬

ery distress,especially a severe cough and severe nervous iriita-
hifity. Finding Dr. Taylor's BaUam of Liverwort curing sev¬

eral of my acquaintances, I also tried a bottle, and wonderful
to say, it restored me immediately. It also restored a friend of
tuiae who was very low. Persons are at liberty to call and see
»e if desirous Mr*. J.GREEN, 9 Cro»by »t.
\*G» enly to 874 Bowery for the genuine, for there are

many counterfeits !
Aocjvt* cut or the City.Mr*. Hay*, 139 Fulton st. Brook¬

lyn; Dr. Lowerre, 377 Broad at. Newark ; J. D. Philips, New-
burg ; P. Rig liter, Poughkeepeie ; H. Lovely, Burlington ; T.
Benton, Guilford; 8. Nichols, Bainbridge ; J. Prouty A Co,
Geneva; Abraham Trimper. Kinderhook; Luke Lyman, Mid
dletowa, Conn.; T. Beten, Guilford; M. Scovill'*, Waterbury;
A. B.Shaw, coruer Hudson and Market st*. Albany; David
Hunt, Utica.and in lhi*city only it 375 Bowery. Remember
this, all who would have a genuine remedy. roy35-3lAW* ,

HOW TO Mt.AUTlK V THE COMPLEXION..WY-
ETIPS MILK OF ROSES.Celebrated for the last 40

year* in Europe and America for aoftcuiqg and beautifying tbe
ideriskin, aad rendering it smooth and delicate. It is a most per¬

fect luxury after shaving or washing, he. It is a positive cure
for pimples, sunburn, tan, eruptions, freckles, Ac. Indeed it

?o vainis so valuable that no toilet or dressing ca*e is oomplete without
it For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. B. k D. Sands, 1,00
Fulton, corner William st.; J. Syme, 68 and 8'10 Bewery: C
H. Ring, 644 Broadway; G. Lindsay, 34 Sixth Avenue; and
most druggists, faurv stare#, Ac., in London and America.
Ask for Wyeth's MiUt of Rosae, decidedly superior to amy

a the world. a>90-3m

DiC SEARS devotes his attention to the treatment of chro¬
nic or lingering diseases. For many years his practice has

been extensive, and sumereui cases of dyspejwia, liver com¬

plaints. consumption, dropsies, angina pectoris, ;a>d diseases pe¬
culiar to foiuales, which had resisted other means, have been
cured by hie treatment. Mi. P. Jahuson, 354 Fulton st. hat been
relieved of a most distresiing diarrhoea of many years standing.
Mr. S. Ely, 71 Fultoa >L has had muchexpeilence in his treat-

Mimrut in a billions affection and cough. Mrs. iiiuman, 1498th
Avenue, has been restored te comfortable health from estreme
debility and cough. Miss Jaae A. Lee, 317 Hudson st. has been
cured of dv*pepsia.attended for many years with great debili¬
ty. Mrs. Kxbbius, 17lh street, near 9th Avenue, has been cur¬
ed of dropey of the abdomen.ascites. Miss Jane Keyser, 374
Broome street, has been relieved of extreme pain at the breast,
sides, and between the shoulders, didiculty of breathing and
great debility. Similar cases toe numerous to publish, can be
referred to iu this city and Brooklyn.

lu regard to hi* mural and religious character, he it permit¬
ted to refer to the Right Rev. Bishop Ouderdonk, D. D., and
the Rev. G. Spring, D. D.
ANGINA PECTORIS..Its eymptoms are an unpleasant

sensation at the breast bone, or pit of the storaarh, attended
with pain* about the breast, especially about the left side and

) region of the beert, extending often to tbe shoulder blades, and
. between the shoulder*. Those subject to it are sometimes awa¬
kened with a sense of suffocation or difficulty of breathing, and
eiprrieucr shot loess of breath, and palpitation of the heart on

"" "it of etair
~

walking fast, er ascending a flight of stair*. Dr. Sears Km had
much eiperieucr in the treatment of this disease.

Mist Mary Ford,507 Washington it. two years *ioee was re¬
stored to good health, after having suffered much from extreme
debility, altendvd with severe pain at the chest, side, aad be¬
tween the shoulders, shortness ef breath, and cough. She now

en joys good health.
Numerous similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, can be re¬

ferred to at hi* office, 4} Aun st.
Persons at a distance by forwarding a statement of their

symptoms can be supplied with medicine and directions. Of
Ace4 1-3 Ann st. my 16-1 m*

HUMAN HAIR.
WHISKERS * BTKBHOWN.

0T7~ Since the publicath n of A. C»H ANDJEAN'S COM
D8IT1" Hf 'POSITION more thap thirty usiitatioas or counterfeit*

have successively appeared. Now the Pilcue system is esplo
red by all the Barbers ef New York.
But no ome, doubtless, will dispute that the author of

GRANDJEAN'S COMPOSITION is the only person who
ha* especially applied himself with eaul end assiduity to these
eurieus microscopic researches. The encouragement he bat re¬

ceived is a sure testimony of the general satisfaction given..
Tbe tale of this article eiereds hi* most sanguine expectation.
From this date, Mr. A. ORANDJKAN promises, according

to bis coavietiou. to perform extraordinary cures apoo all per¬
sona who will give him their confidence, and who will permit
him to exercise H A. mrrordtng to the cause and tbe different
affection* of tke Pilous system. He appreciate* and eombiari
witli circumspection, all the prescription# givre in the best aa-

thoia, giving no preference to hi* owe remedies except where
the cat* require* it, ami where, murever, experience for to
nam years confirms its efficac*.
The principal remedies are 1st. Pmsfe. the u«e of which

guar#ate«« liie lufallilde our' ..f XEROTlllSlA, sml the lem
pocacy or prrmawent fall of the Hair.all Cutaneous Eruptions
of the scalp of a Tetter aature, that which is most generally
met with oa the heads ofsoung children.

3d. Oderifrraus Liauid. the employ meat af which, iu a short
time, cures VlYDROTRIHIA.

3d. .1 peculiar Platltr. and a Dta/thtitlie Cap for the treat¬
ment of Bskines*.and firmlly, prescriptions according to the
different eases and aoastilntinns.
Approved and reenmmead'-d by (be N. Y. Medical Faculty

Office. Barclay si.. No 1, A*tor House #3 3n'

THE HUMAN HAIR.
<p» fareo*! appearance is influenced by nothing more

Materially than a lainriaat crop of hair. The lo«« of tt.v hair
ta Milt eases m occasioned solely through neglect of (bote
mean* which really .!<> eiiet to prwrti it. To prsveul iu «le.
cay, and accomplish it* cowiplrle rattoralion, is' the object
to which Mr. Clirehagh ha* for 13 tear* directed hi* attention,
The growth aud orgaasxatioa of the Hair, it* structure. a* con¬

nected with the anatomy of the skin ha* been hi* peculiar
.tody. To attain full information an thi* subject, he attended
the lecture* of the matt celebrated physiologist* in Londoa
and Ediaburgh. dis»ecteJ the different layer* orand Edinburgh, di**» eleJ the different layer* or the skin.aaam-
lord the nerves, biood-veserla and bulha Connected with both
.bin and bair. and by thc*e mean* discovered the cause* which
occasion balUacM. and produce gray bair. Hating obtained .

perfect knowledge of all these subject*, and after aumerooi

riper imcnts on head* hi different stage* of baldness. and raid¬
ing tkeM according to thr eonstitutioa of tlie ladiridnals, the
result was the prixluctron of kh celebrated
TRH OPHEROUS. or MEDICATED COMPOUND

It is eoMpoaed of ingredient* of the most *i»if)mg power*
combined with thoee wln«h will promote the circulation give
. healthy action to the skin, and restore the related fuociion*
.f the nerres, hlood-te**el aad ahsorbeat*. It will llm* be
evident that only by (ucb mean* can the restoration of the
hair ever be effected

In proof of the confidence which CLIRKHtJOH has in reetnr
ing the hair, he i* prepared to treat with ant gmib mau who
would with to hate the (Jon.pound applied by himself at hie
Hair Cutting Room* Till* will Ire dene itilhiml any < Anter un
til the hair i* restored. Individuals of the highrit rt spec.lability
wh» hare had their hair restored caa be referred to, whe will
testify to the great etoracy of the Com|xojitd.

Louie* should observe that wherever the ha* hair beeoms thin
or broken.often rnnsedb by tying the hair too tight thi* Com¬
pound only can restore it. In tuck case*, all oil*, greases, lie
or any fatty matter i* pernicious, and caa only be recom
m< nded through the grossest ignorance
One application of the Tocopherol** is *nflirieat to remove

iiid Dandriff from the b <ir and dissipateScurf and Dandriff from the hair and dissipate all impurilie*
Price, $ I a bottle. Sold by CLIREHUOH at hit Hair Cub

ting Room*, Corner of k'ultou and Broadway, and of hi* ap
pointed Apento, J. 1. Dedd. Di uggitt, roraer of Bleacher end
Broadway Wia Milaor. Druggist, corner of Dey street ami
Broadway, aiW-ton

(lOLLECTIONB on all parts of the United States, Cans-
J das, and Europe, made on the lowest terms, at

S. J. NVI,VESTER'S,
my35 1.10 Broadway aad 33 Wall St.

SJ VLVEST EH'S Reporter and Unualerl.lt Deteelnr put.
J lisherl for the la*t lb years, containing arrounts of leyeraI

new counterfeits, aad for sale at
S J. SYLVESTER'S,

IN Broadway aad JB Wall it.

SPLENDID EXHIBITION!!
Will bo ready thi* present Monday, May 37, ISM, (he aotl Splendid, Cheap, Exteus've, and Beautiful Collection of

DRY GOODS,
In this mt Oity.

CLECAJTT SHOW ROOM* WILL BB OFKNKD THIS DAT.

WM.VANN'8,
No. 991 Grand lireet, (Between Alien and Orchard streets,) New York.

myflMm*LADIES! call and tee us!

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS B RO KIR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
nw bsawitb inuiaa, sormue or ix«har«i plaoi an hahotbr stbbbt,

Room AT*. 24, Up Stairt.
OG" J- 9- I'M had an extensive ewperiouea in a general country business, u well aa in thi* city, and fatten himself he ie fully

competent to give taUtfaction. The utmost deepetch, and an unflinching adherence to Inatraclioae, will be strictly observed.
Reftirncot in New For*..Robert J affray A Co..J. D. Dleoeway A Brothers.Ptrmelee.Kilburn A Rodger*; Hoyu, Wade k

Edward*.Vau Ar»dale St Co..I'oiter k Easton.Fearing, Daween St Swan.Wn. F. Dixon k Co.
New York, May 6th, 1899. my6-3m

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,

Nn. 199 GRAND STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.
89- MRS. McGAY ha* now on hand an assortment of the most inperb Shirred Hat* erer offered to the Ladie* ef New

York. Her European experience qualifies her to assume the very higheit position with reference to thi* department of Milli
nery, and that position ha* been tuitaiaed by premium* from the la*t fair* ofboih the American and Mechanic*' lutitute*.

a18-3m*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, Are., Ac.

N. B..Constant!* on hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MERCHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and FORT FOLIOS, of every description,
june3.y 4S NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STRRET,

(OPPOSITS THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand an assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Beaver* and Plain Castor*, at the reduced price of $4

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fl*-y

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 24 NEW STREET,

EDWARD BAYER,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICBS,

FOP SNIPPING OR RETAILING, THE FOLLOWING VINEGARS WARRANTED PURE,
VINEGAR OF WHITE WINE.CIDER VINEGAR.CONCENTRATED OR DISTILLED VINEGAR.

AND WHISKEY VINROAR, FOR WHITE LEAD MANUFACTURERS, kC oIAtatluetf

"piano fortes and music.
ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON,201 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ATWILL i* constantly receiving from the wanufaetory, superior Pinna Fortes, manufactured expressly for hie establish
meat, of various pattern* of Rose Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Action. Harp Stop, Metallic Plates, Ice., embracing the
latest fashion of luraitare, with tablet and hollow somered treats, veneered legs, and Grecian scrolls; all of which are warranted
to be made of sash material, and so well seasoned, as to stand the test of every climate, and can be relnrned if any defect is
found in the instruments. Price from $1*0 to $tiA0.
PIANO STOOLS ef varioat pattern*, to eorrespood with Pianos, of rot* wood, mahogany, kc.
PIANO COVERS of every variety of colors and quality.
Piano Forte Taming Forks, Hammers, Ac. Instruments of every description tuned, repaired, or packed, at sbcot aotsce.

Purchasers will And it to their advantage to salt and examine lb* shove.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,PICALOIS, FIFES, Ac. Ac.

Also, constantly publishing by the Subscriber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, m addition to hi* large
and increasing Catalogue of Standard Music, Instruction Cook*, Oamnt Scales, Ac., constitute* the moot valuable assortment
of Music in the country.

Purchaser* will hud the counter covered with the newest and most favorite Song* awd Piece*. Also, book* of (he same
bos ad, for the convenience of person* leaving the city.

la addition to the assortment of Music, all the varies* works en the sciesMe and oompoaKion of Moeie, by Burrows, (Kiel
Calculi, Mason, Ac.
The price of M w*ic, as sold at this establishment, is as low. If not cheaper Stub at the ober shows about town.

JOSEPH F. ATWILL,fSl-eodSuiMUSIC 8ALOON, sign of the Golden Lyra,Ml Broadway, near St.Pauls.'

NKM K. KIDDEH'M
CHOLERA MORBUS,DYSENTERY AND DIAKRHO'.A

CORDIAL.

THIS mrdicine deservedly ranks with the mwt important
discoveries ia phytic, und give* immediate rel'ef in the

molt obstinate cases. It* < fleet is to quiet, heal, strengthen,
and perfectly regulate the stomach and bowels, and also assist
digestion. Children teething are greatly benefitted by the use

of this Medicine, a* it keep* the bowel* in perfect order; and it
has been found an eacellent remedy ia seasickness. Person*
goirg to warm chmales should provide themselves with a bottle
of this medieiue, that they may avoid the fear of the above
.omplain is.
Fur sal* by J. O. Fay, Agent, at Mi I nor'*, Franklin House

Drug Store, No. 193 Broadway, New York; 127 Bowerv; 100
Fultoa struct; and No. 308 Broadway.

N. B. Every family, where there are children, should hav*
a bott e of tins Cordial at hand. See directions on the bottle,
certificates, Ac. mylfl-lm*

HINTS TO YOUNG MEN..If by your awa imprudence
your health is impaired, do not rely on your own curative

powers, or that ofa friead,but keep quiet, secret, and instantly
tree yourself from trouble with Bullerb Muture.

If'you have been suffering some time, either from ignorance,
mismanagement, or nnskilful attempts at curing by eome + Me¬
dical Office, Professional/' immediately change for the better,
with Butler'* Muture.

If you hav* unfortanatel* hera amusing yourself ia the vaia
hope of being e.irrd Willi Drops, Ptll*, Estrone, #r aav rou-
densed preparation, empty your waiatcoat pocket of tuck rub¬
bish and try Butler's Mistnre.

If you bar* a decided objection to be swindled out of your
money, and for your own comfort or for any argent circum-

* idstance, you wish a safe, certain, quick and secret cure for
(i"*****»' and Q****s, try Butler's Mistar*.

If you are one of the thousands cured by Ibis mediciae, and
suaneet a friend ia trouble, give him a gentle hint, and if he
take* it, you will have the satisfaction of adding oae more to
the list of cured by Butler's Mistnre.

If you are ill, and would be well, take >1, and go to the Drug
Store. 434 Greenwich street, between Vestry and Desbroeses
streets, and hav* proper advice, and une bottle of Butler's Mil-
tare.

Sold aleo at 112 Cherry, and eoi Hester and Mulberry.
¦v2l-lm*

DR EVERETTS MEDICAL OFFICE.ABDOMINAL
SUPPORTERS. a* improved by Dr. Knight.and sustain¬

ed in a suit at law ia the Circuit Court of the United Stales and
approved of by all the first Surgeon* ia the United Stale* and
Europe. Also a general assortment of Patent Trussesxnd .Su«-
penttry Handagu kept constantly on hand and -killfully ap¬
plied at the above office, No. I Ann street, under the Museum ;
also entrance to llie same from 918 Broadway, where patients
are also treated for all Chianie LH*ra<tn, and many of long
standing rured. Also, for sale the c» lebrated Anti-mercurial
Syrup, for the cure of old Ulcers and Rheumatic diseases, Ac.

In consequence of the great demand for the Abdominal Sup- I
porter, for the falling of the womb, Prolapsus Ani. and many
other disease* of the same character, requiring the advice of the j
inventor, has induced Dr. J. Knight to nitend for that purpose
Irom 4 to 6 P. M. evb day, iu a reom adjoining, and entrance at
above stated, second door from Broadway, m Ann street, or
third d or in the rear (Yom entrance 218 Broadway.

my 27-lm*

:A preparation of most intrinsic value, and hat become
justly celebrated , and if employed regularly, in compliance
with the dirrctions oa the bottle, wilt be found a sure preven¬
tive, and a most perfect relief for this very common and most

dangerous complaint. It is simple and perfectly safe to take
under any circumstances, and yet a very powerful atd efficacious
remedy, ami it particularly commended to phyiiciana at heiug
fully entitled to their eoiirtdeucv. »

Mr Henry Brevoort. of New York, now about Off year* of
in, hat made use of this remedy near 30 years, by which means

*f>ae,he stales.be has preserved bit life.
Prepared ami sold by l)r. J. O Fay, at Milnnr's Pranklin House

Drug store, 198 Broadway, New York; 114 Canal St.; 044
Broadway; 88 Court street, Boston; Dr. Wadswerth, Provi¬
dence R. |,

N. B. None genome unless with a lahsl over the stopper in
the proper hand writing of the proprietor, thus:.
my 27-lm* DR. J. ONTHANK, Proprietor.

«« J^EBURHE( TION"-OR VEGETABLE "PEHBIAN
PILLB I'.!".Superior loth* Hygeian, Brandreth'e,

Evaos'. Indian Purgative, the Matchless(prired) (tannine,or any
"thri Pills, or Compound, before the public, as certified lo by
fliysir ians and others. Let none condemn tbrm until they have
tried them, and then we are certain they will not. It i« so* n I
settled point with all who hare used these Pills, thai they are

pre-eminently the best, and most efficacious Family Mediant, |that has been used in America.
For a more particular history of the virtues and efficacy of

these Pills, also, many certificates from those who have eiperl-
enced their truly wonderful effects,*nd fiir particular directions
for use, tee (be large bills, (which alto PCpresent a Persian Pal*
aer and Garden ) accompanying ench bo* of pills. For sale by
J. O. Fay agent. New York.

For tale at No* 79 and 10ft Fulton si.; at Book Stores, No.
077 Broadway, opposite Niblrrs Garden; No. t Chatham
Square ; 20? Greenwich tl., .17*$ Bowery, aud 110 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn. L. I.
N. B .To Mothers.It is with the greatest confidence that

we adtisr all those about lo become mothers, to make use of the
Persian PHI*.

Price, only 0ij cents and >1$ cents per hot. Two site*.
my 27-lm*

A CERTAIN DISEASE eradicated by the celebrated
Dr. Poett's Genorrlicn F.radicator. It hinders not from

business, it pleasant to the taste, doe* not taint the breath atd
preserves its virtues amy length of time, aad tbrrcfore *a im¬
portant medicine for voyagers, and thote riding in IK* coun¬
try. It never failt hi a recent ease fa lett than '24 hours,Ibote of longer standing in proportion. Huadredt have by a
few dotet of the I'.radicator been cured of the Pllet. For tale
wbnletale and retail by A. B. It D. Saadt, corner Kultoa and
Wilham; and the following Drug Htores. 63 Bowery corner of
Walker; 339 Bowery corner Bond, 644 Broadway; 34 Sixth
Avenue Price*#!. m.10 3m

ASTRINGENT PILLS.ASTRIfcOENT PILLS.Dr
Cherry't celebrated Astringent Pillt, for the rfTectaal and

radical cure of gleet, teminal weekaeee, whitet, gravel, aad all
affections of the kidneya, fee., no matter of however long ttaud

a, after the failure of cubcbe, copaiba, injections. fce. Over
.000 bolet have beea told, withoat aay complaint to .*ragent. ( aa to much be eaid tor any kaown medioiaeT To Ke-

malet. "Washington tlreet, July 19th. Mrs. W informs Dr
Cherry that the three heart of pillt purchased from him, entirelycured her daughter of the green sickness. after the had been un¬
der the care, for 16 montht, of teveral of the most respectablephysicians of this city." " London, June 26, 1833.I have much
pi* ature ia subscribing to the eftcney of Dr. Charry't Astrin¬
gent Pillt, in caring obstinate gleets, at I have experimentallytried them on upwards of 600 cases, ami always with the same
result, vix. "perfect < ure." " C. A. Bahingtoa. senior physicianto the Loek Hospital, (irosveaor Place, London."
For sule wholesale and retail, by A B. h D. Sands, 100 Fa!ton

St., Hyme, cor. Bowery and Walker, and cor Band and Bowery,C. II. King, 644 Broadway ; 36 Sisth Avenue. Price $1.Country merchants buying by the doten or gross supplied byA. B. k D. Sands at a liberal discount, aad the pills warranted
to them e i".In

JB. IRWIN It CO., Members of the Royal College of Sur-
. groat. London, continue to be oonsulted on delicate dis¬

eases ia all their various *'*ces, at theiroftce, '204$ Fulton
street, where, frotn the commodious arrangement of their room
persons laboring under delicate complaints can be treated with,
secreey and safety.

J. B. Irwin It Co. pledge themselres that in all cases of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under their
notice, their treatment without merrury Was been most success
ful and speedy. They aerd not, by certificates, direct the public
attention to their superior practice in thoee diseases, as their re¬

putation in this city is well known and respected hy those who
nad occasion to confide in their honor. It is strongly recom¬
mended to females who are in the habit of using their Dei bstrii'
ent Pills, that no more than two skanld be taken on any occ»'
.ion, as more might produce effects which those who would he
mothers are desirous to avoid. A preventive can be had.iccent
cases cured in two days. Those who have injured themselves
hy a secret and destructive habit, can obtain relief. Solvent
security is all that will he required uatil a cure shall be effect¬
ed. Letters, pott paid, detailing the nature of the complaint,and eevering a suitable fee, will be immediately attended to, and
medicines, with full directions, forwarded to tbr panics.

_)lfice,'J04| Fulton street. myVI Iro*

Cancers cured, by Joseph hawley, ml d.iresidence 34 Bayard tlieel. New York.
To Mrt, G. Jiokri man, 1Jrtgrn, ,V J.

Mr w Yon a, Feb. 14th 1839.
Drva Mapvm.

I have deferred writing to you until I could speak specifically
astu the result of life treatment adopted by my physician in my
particular case. I am happy in being able to say that it lias
beei perfectly tacsessful; my health is restored and I am

ready to start for my friends in Bergen. My complaint,
which was cancerous, bad rutted more than twenty years.It hnd advanced for the last two or three years very rapidly;
the whole of one hrenat was diseased and bad to be removed..
I had also a tumor between the opposite breast and arm. My
general health had bera uadrrmiaed hy the diarase. I had no
faith in its being cured; hut by the solicitude of friends I was
induced to npplg to Doctor llawley, residing at number 34
Bavard street, New York, upon tlie recommendation of Mrs.
Samuel Davis, number 10 Commerce street, Newark. From
the great nnmber of patients whitli he is constantly attend¬
ing in New York and ita vicinity, from different parts of the
country, I should judge that no man had an opportunity of
coming as well acquainted with the practice. I have found
Doct.H.a kind and attentive physician, and I consider his
medicsl skill no less necessary than the external application ;
and indeed I should think it the heigh! of presumption for any
man ignorant of the profession to attempt applying a meil-
jeine sufficiently elfiexcioas to remove a Cancer. I assure ysuI rejoice that one of the profession has the rotiragr and the skill
to treat complaints of this nature without resorting to the knife;
to whom the afflicted may escape from the impesitions of
sunekeey. Yours affectionately,

M\UV <¦[ bkri.y

Dr. lit LLt RADICAL < RE OF 1(1 PT1 HEB "
lice 4 Yssey tlreet, Astor ¦oust.A Burgeon of 16 years

practice, in ooustanl attendance. Guarantees rmltoal cures
arc given in all cases of reducible rapture, Aiestsenglh and cna-
itiiutioual health of the pulienl being othsrnise unimpaired..
With proper adaptation (>r. Hull's Traaa is perfectly sure to re¬
tain ft* rupture without pain or tho least danger to the patient,
or the sligblast Interruption to eternise or business.

Attendance given in private houeee. wboro reguiood, at and
aft* r 6 o'clock, by the uftee BurgeonN, B..Patients are «>utioav<l against tewHtng to spurious in¬
ventions ef Trnsstt advertised ne improvemeuls upon 11011*1..
None are gouuine unless tbey l>enr the signature of AMOB O.
HULL.and the only often in New York ia tho original one,
formerly in Fnllun itrovt, bnt now nt N®. 4 Veery street, Astor

Hose. 6llheodfjg

CEL^RATgD EyE
TVJ- OUNCIM celebrated Eye Water li adapted t* d|
XJ inflamatory disease* of the eye. it has beea tried, and baa
"T1" ,B. .nseswhea hope bad fled, aad when the faculty at
medusae bad de- alared the sufferer to be incurable. ft is ad-

*aH,
***** tktm mW»«.j" .

R11 wm remove mote net
, dead, oioitdy appearances, frequently known by the

W usliracti. Eyes that hare been diseased for years, this Era
Water baa made a perfect cure in a few day*.

IT a*. . *.
CERTIFICATES.

N. York.
!>.»-, pastor of the Cbarcb at Budgevillc,

auaiiT* j'w ft,""rt'fy^ * P°o*- «naa, wham I hare beea ac¬
quaint, d with r tome time, and after spending nine months in

tion w'iUi wbtoto" the<* U>e lustitto
n, witii what they termed an incurable Cataract, so that be

ii i i? !* **d » a Hial of Dr. J. KrancisS remedy three bot

h£°!id naPF*' remoredlit to the surprise of all'who knew

feeT'irinr diTt» » ?h#t^ - "er he dn£l
pLblil. 5,T* U>,» '"formation for the beuelit of ton

A Gentleman by the came of Brady harm* > .

eaeh .ye, after spending eighteen month's withlime of the fir*
Oculists in the oily, was given ap as incurable. After using
fc)r t rauci» & L)f Wat«r oulj ten days. hit evci wer« nprts>cM«
restored to th. astonishment of all kit acquaintances

^ *
Another case was that of a poor man, after spending tweireissirsn

K"w"" ta ~
The Rev. J. Harrison. 44 Thompson Street, harms procured

a bottle of the above for Mrt. Harrisou'i eyes.says to lus as¬

tonishment, it has removed the diaineai and jiain. which had
been excessive for years.she had used many different eve wa.

ters, but they all failed, therefore, I hope the public will toon

appreciate its value.
The Rev. D.Duubar says, from the testimony of those who

hare used the Lye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, 1 have on
hesitation in recommending it to the special notice of ike pub¬
lic, an an inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,

**¦_ a .-a . »
."".Kwoftfce McDeucal Street Church.

(W- ArtifioialI F.y.s inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that cannot
be distinguished from the natural, and will perform every mo-
tion ot that organ without giving the slightest pain, aad for km
rV.lmr°"n,entlhi* ke ku received a diploma,

10 Batelay street New York. inl8 3mhW

W..
A Laxariitmt Head mf Hair

YETH8 "CREAM OF LILIES," highly eeteemed
, (?.r Pr°«*°"ng tbe growth of the Hair, preserving it
from falling out,and freeing it from dandruff. Whiskers muck
ly raised by its use, ae also are red hair or whiskers gradually
It hal a^LJ J'! .

' w,,tho,,t »jurJ the whiskers or bto/
It has a delicate, extremely plrasaut perfume,and possesses tkn
power ot penetrating the root* and causing them to spread out
strong, black and healthy a quality poeseseted by no other
preparation. Curls, natural or artificial, by its use retain their
sha.w m.d are unaffected by d.uciug, warm wea&r, !T.tb£
D P<SA |}MCe,mi? f.01" ,ttIe wto,«,a,e a»d retail, by A. B. k

n
' cor"',r «f William: J. 9yme. 63 and

330Bowery; C. H. Ring, 044 Broadway; O. Lindsay, 36 Sixth
Areuue, and by most respectable druggists ia the city Perfu¬
mery and Fancy stores.

'' rer,u

Be careful toask Tor "Wyeth's Cream of Lilies. m30-3m

A- PASTOR'S~
. .

HAIR OIL,
0r.t".Nb,rt7-prepared by ANTONIO PASTOR.

^ '®* Greenwich stieet, New York.
0il ..*?* l?ee" 4he product of twenty-four

wYork1Per'ence» and f£r the l»st sixteen years in the city of
sineT. .-d'* li! !" Pracl,,'"Kthe Hair CuttingFu-
POIJhm nti

'' .lC mxJ r,ly "" ".lhat A" PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesomest and best Oil for the hair.
makes it grow thick and long, preveuU its falling off or turning

to toe'hir'fh.'l he" tQ t"rB r'f- » .ch »"ourish«
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to it. uatnral colon

J" T'l' u
,r°m b*1com,"K shaded, mad if hair is olrcady

shaded, which is a great disfigurement to young ladice, and iC
used for a short trme, it will restore it to it. natural color, elear

ltd whi k« aPi litT rV anJ h",r c!"1; Promotes eyebrows
and whiskers. A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha-

A. PASTOR,
_

166 Greeawicb street N Y
Prier, 60 cents per bottle, highly perfumed. myift-im*

®B. JOSEPH If VANf*.
OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY

rww- tvd N,°-Ji T:ck S,'P- Water street.
'

OV J- EVANS' improved and s»iree«if.| .celiee f,»
the cure of all delicate disease*, mercurial affections,k,. kc bet
is continaed m usuJ, eoutideut.all; at h,» Dispensary, No. IS
PeckStip.which has been esUbli.hed upward, of it) years.
Persons laboring under diseases of a private nature or ikoM
produced by thu abuse of mercury, will be sure to be relieved
and restored to health by a course of treatment at once sure*.

h .Wriu" ku

able aud inviloable tecresy it obeersed
' 1

CT7- Person* at a distance can have medicines will f> II M-
recbons, forwarded to them to w.y p*rt of the Union Lettsea
(postpaid>aaoutaiuuig a respectable the, will be attended to

JOSEPH EVANS, M. D.'
all 0-*. .W -c. ^ .

No u Peck slip, N Y
7 00 ri8h* baud side going down to the water

SpAT»ARTIC LOZENOEB.Arc atutoLO saat aad easily takea^as the men common pmmermmts-
. k V kCU?'. aBd ««".¦* medicine TI^HAILT. ."'
Stomach aad bowel., ,.d are the best cathartic ever u."d fa!
bilious pertoas. Where an active medicine I. reuuir d the.
are not only the beet but the safest that can be administered

scout pills now in use.

fr«lUr8,'i.p0rl,0'0r {}* ,hat »®ict mankiad ariM
from some deraageaient ofthe stomach or bowels, whieh a timc-

,lLtai"IC Loteuges would eatirelv obviate. P.r-

tak!! d w -- ,^oa'^ ll*«r have a box at hand, and
i f,? °SLW Z*, fe#l ^ '«».« dcraaeeeirnt ia tbetr

lionall. t
* nk'"'*'' habits, can take one or two occa-

sionally to preveat the coetiveness that so generally troublen
them. A judicious use of these l<oxenges would preM^lW
h"hVaa'intf'°k" I"1'""'1, £rWen' thal are »° instructive U»
health aud life, boutbern aud Western citirrns will Rn.l

K'X'.l'.Sff"' ".£."'¦"" *"J '"'"X. "
! ealhartic medicine ever offered to the public. Wbeu

T °V *r* *T Pr'T,,»t's* Of the cholera, yellow
counts £k<'r,,rf'r B1"'1La*l,c' ^ a" the local fevers of U.u
country. They are made from a combinstion of the most valu-

taintv^of'th"E'U f-r th. ee!-
tamty of their operationAlto SHERMAN'S ( ELEBKATED COUOH LOiJEW
OES that cure common coughs in one er two days aad "am

UiTSnOsT"' a."X °tkrT Wholesale and're
tail at 106 Nassna street,one door above Ann. tnvlO y

S500 "kward -^;b°« » sPtrinc mixture"
.PyW for th* eur* ofOonorrhmn. <Reet,. Stricturm *Ji
nr*7' °f ,h« <"*»«- "I generation.

l>'r1"aB*"» «.«"». without the least m-
to diet, drink, expomwe, or .hang, fa applMutio. to bum-

- ?y*gW.en? ,onf. 1ulek"K wommen.Htio.is to deceive thm

SiJlt n
BOt T"k fcr ""'f. »" »ne sw!

.iwah for it. Our object u to notify where it can be had and
that the proprietor^challenges a -lugte «me .f rer,n« ti.morrism,

be brought, ia which the mixture will not effect a r n.id f,m
under forfeiture of f.y00. p,d CUf*»
This is a disease that unfortunately pervade, all rank, ef *o

jkj-,1,,.1 lh. um sftSa s..

M*njr itp mr» d hi two Ua%». ^
For sale only it DR. WM. H Mil NOR'U n a. «*

Slailih, " k IluUh,B-"'..«.rofCheenutanJT.hrim
r mj.lm*

DISEASES FROM IMPRUDENCE AND SECRET
DESTRUCTIVE PRACTICES..Education obtained

to the fir-1 medical college# in Europe.practice rendered per¬fect by t»< iity-lre year*' eiperience m the Hrtlnh Army, tha
Military and Nnral Areenal* ami HoanitaU,audio the Weit In.
die*, are the teet* b) which mankind dtould be guided whea tha
aid of a practitioner i* required There are the quali ll< ationa
of DK. JOHN BAKER IRWIN, end eticcee. perfectly unei-
.mpled in the city of New Yarfc, the proof of the great certain,
ty whieh attend* hi* treat meat of the mo*t obetinate rate*. I la
ha* acrer had one failure ! Tlte great iarreaee ta hi* profea-.ioaal hiwiae** ha* aompelled him to take another ufbce, ia ad¬
dition to hi* old e«tahti*hrd oRae. 004| Pulton (treat. He mapbe ron*ulted daily, priraleljr, *eeeetlj an.1 confidentially at Na.
204) Pulton itreet, or No. I* Beehmau itreet, one doar below
Naaeau.
Br car'ful to marb, the Doctor w connected with no oSter

office, and upon hi* eatea*i?a practice and eiperience he most
earne»tly cautino# again*t ignorant pretender* and the u«e of

ri'ltr,l*HKT> WAIL* IT
JAMBA NIIKDBIf RKNNBTT,

WO 21 AWN flVRKRT.
TRRMS op ADVERTISING..The e«te««iv* etreulnt.aa

of the NnaaLD, hoth in town and country, make* it a *aportarchannel for adrertl»er*.

I day, |0 M
9 . . 0 7ft
. . . 1 00

4 day*, ft 9* I 7 day*, |l M I 10 day*, S3 N
» . . 1 AO S . . 100 II . , til
. . i lift . . iB|m * . ia
roa iiuht Ltwna on t.r*a.

9 week*, . , |t 00' I month*, |0 OS
1 month. 0 00 | 0 month*, * 10 00

K All adrertitrment* ta he paid before their insertion
irtuement* in«j fled in the Wek*i.t Hb**lw at §1 OS

per wpiara erery laaartiun.
Maantwn Hnnai.u.inroad erery morning. eacrpt Sundayprice Wrecent# pee copy. I oi#itry *nh*erfher* fnrhuhad a

the same rate, far any apeeific period, net a remittance in ad
»nitre. No paper tent, unlet* paid in adeanre.
Wrnnt-r Hennt.n.imneo *rery Saturday morning at t o'¬

clock, price #»> emit per rwpy- Furnwhed to eanntry .uhaeri
her* at |S par annum, ta adranca.
Coeenrnettenr* are reque«trd to addrea* their letter* tnJimm Oih Jim BeimelI, Fronrictar and kditerj and'all latfin

ea baaiaaaa mast be paat paid, m


